Summary The study rationale was to provide a detailed overview of the costs, quality of life and mortality of hip fractures in Portugal. Mean individual fracture-related costs were estimated at €13, 434 [12,290; 14,576] for the first year and €5985 [4982; 7045] for the second year following the fracture. Introduction Osteoporotic fractures represent a remarkable burden to health care systems and societies worldwide, which will tend to increase as life expectancy expands and lifestyle changes favour osteoporosis. The cost-effectiveness evaluation of intervention strategies demands accurate data on the epidemiological and economical reality to be addressed. Methods Information was collected retrospectively on consumption of resources and changes in quality of life attributable to fracture as well as mortality, regarding 186 patients randomly selected to represent the distribution of hip fractures in the Portuguese population, in terms of gender, age and geographical provenience. Data were cross-tabulated with socio-demographic variables and individual resource consumption to estimate the burden of disease. A societal perspective was adopted, including direct and indirect costs.
Introduction
Osteoporotic fractures impact an enormous burden upon societies due to costs related to immediate treatment and also to the management of their long-term consequences in terms of disability, comorbidity and mortality.
It has been estimated that the annual number of osteoporotic fractures in the European Union will rise from 3.5 million in 2010 to 4.5 million in 2025, corresponding to an increase of 28 % [1] . The annual worldwide direct and indirect costs of hip fractures have been calculated at $34.8 billion in 1990 and are expected to rise to an estimated $131 billion by 2050 [2] .
This burden and its prospected increase impose the need for careful evaluation of the cost-effectiveness of different intervention strategies. These strategies need to be adapted to the actual epidemiological and economical reality that they intend to address, as it can be quite diverse [3] . Portugal has a relatively low incidence of osteoporotic hip fractures at around 206 cases per 100,000 population aged 40+ [4] . The management of osteoporotic fractures, as well as the cost of treatment, can also vary [5] .
Hip fractures are a useful surrogate for determining the overall burden of osteoporosis, as they are more readily identified in hospital discharge registers. Studies performed in countries with reliable registers of all types of fractures are typically used to extrapolate from data obtained with hip fractures [1] . However, detailed cost-of-illness (COI) studies regarding hip fractures must be performed in each country if locally valid guidance and conclusions are to be drawn.
To the extent of our knowledge, this is the first study to estimate the overall societal cost of hip fractures, the perpatient costs and the impact on heath-related quality of life in Portugal, based on real-life individual patient data.
Methods and material
In this study, we adopt a prevalence-based approach time [6] . We took a societal perspective in the measurement of costs [6] . Data on resource consumption over the 2 years following the fracture were collected retrospectively regarding fractures that occurred 24 to 30 months before the interview. Patients themselves or their primary caregivers provided the information. By 'primary caregiver', we mean the person responsible for managing the care of the patient, i.e. the family member or trained professional who took care of medication, personal support and medical appointments throughout the 2 years of interest. If such a person could not be clearly identified, the patient was excluded and another one recruited.
A draft version of the questionnaire was tested in ten individuals and adaptive corrections were introduced into the final version, as recommended [7, 8] . The first part of the questionnaire covered patient socio-demographic data and the quantities of resources consumed over the 2-year period following fracture or until death. The second part of the questionnaire aimed to assess the patients' health-related quality of life (HrQoL). We used the EQ-5D instrument in the version validated for the Portuguese population that contain a Portuguese tariff [9] . These questions were focused onto three different moments: (1) before the hip fracture, (2) 1 month after the fracture and (3) 1 year after the fracture. The interviews were conducted by telephone by three trained interviewers (AM; IL; JS) and took, on average, 25 min. Participants were asked to identify solely expenses incurred as a consequence of fracture and none other.
The resources consumed by patients were categorised into direct medical costs (inpatient care, rehabilitation care, outpatient consultations, osteoporosis preventive medications, diagnostic tests and nursing care) and direct non-medical costs (long-term care, nursing home, patient's transportation, technical aids, home adaptations, home care, informal care and burial) as performed by several authors [3, 7, 10, 11] . Costs associated with productivity changes due to the hip fracture were also included in the analysis [12] . Information regarding the definition of resources and their unit cost is provided in Supplementary Material (Table 1) .
Participation was explicitly voluntary and ethical approval was obtained from the Ethical Committee of the Faculty of Medicine of Coimbra University.
Power calculations
In the calculations for the sample size, performed to establish the minimum number of patients required to ensure reliability of the national estimates of the mean cost per fracture, we decided to assume a range of total costs between €2500 1 and €20,000
2 for the first year, thus deriving an estimate of the SD of about 4375. 3 Establishing an absolute maximum error of estimation on €800, 4 not to be exceeded with higher than 5 % probability, the sample size required is 114 units. 5 Due to the uncertainty in the population's SD estimate, we planned to include 186 patients (details on the statistical calculations employed can be found on references [13, 14] .
Patient selection
We obtained demographic information about all osteoporotic hip fractures treated in Portuguese public hospitals in the year 2011, through the National Hospital Discharge Register. Public hospitals are estimated to take care of over 95 % of all osteoporotic hip fractures in Portugal. Based on the observed cases, we designed a stratified random sampling method-the size of the sample in each stratum was proportionate to the size of the stratum in the population. We defined the 1 €2500 corresponds to the comprehensive cost of inpatient care to treat a hip fracture. Table 1 shows the source of this figure. 2 €20,000 corresponds approximately to the upper 95 % confidence interval for Sweden [7] , assuming the replacement costing method. 3 [13] refers that and estimate of the SD can be found by computing the range divided by 4. 4 € 800 is approximately equivalent to 5 % of the mean cost of hip fracture in Sweden [7] assuming the replacement cost method 5 The sample size estimation accounted for fact that we are extracting a random sample from a finite population.
following strata: geographical origin, gender and the age groups ≤74, 75 to 85, and ≥85 years. Twenty-six hospitals in Portugal mainland were selected and invited to collaborate in the study. Each hospital was requested to recruit a number of cases per strata proportionally equivalent to its representation in the national hip fracture case list 2011.
A representative from each hospital, typically the head of the orthopaedics department, was asked to provide the contact of a pre-defined number of consenting patients of specific age×gender combination. These participants were randomly selected from within the full list of hip fracture victims locally treated in 2011, following a web-based random number generator. There were no exclusion criteria. Even patients who had died or were unable to answer were included if the primary caregiver remains the same over all the period of study. To decrease the likelihood of refusals and respect the principles underlying the ethical approval, the local hospital representative contacted directly the patient or caregiver, presented the goals of the project and asked for permission (consent) for a subsequent phone enquiry by the research team. In total, 212 individuals were selected according to these criteria. Twentysix were excluded because of difficulties in contact (n=13), refusal (n=9) and unavailability or undefinition of primary caregiver (n=4). We confirmed that five of these twenty-six patients had died since the fracture.
Statistical analysis
Information is summarized as arithmetic means with 95 % confidence intervals (CIs) or percentages as appropriate. When informative, we also display the standard deviation of some statistics. Student's t tests were conducted to compare means and two-proportion z test was adopted compare proportions.
The expected number of deaths in our sample was estimated on the basis of national gender and age-specific mortality rates. Our data contain the number of days until death after the hip fracture, we use these data to estimate the survival, and to compare across groups, we use the log-rank test [15] .
A multiple linear regression model was used to analyse the relationship between HrQoL and a set of potentially relevant independent variables. Further information regarding the definition of all variables and the methodology used in the regression models can be found in the BSupplementary Material^. All statistical analyses were conducted using Stata, version 12.0.
Results
We collected data from 186 patients. Demographic characteristics of participants are presented in Table 1 . Mean age at fracture was 80.5 years and 78.5 % of the respondents were female. These data, as well as the geographical distribution, correspond almost perfectly to the parameters of the total population that suffered hip fractures in Portugal over the year 2011 (total N= 11,124, mean age 80.5±9.9 years and 76 % female, differences not statistically significant). On average, these patients had attended school for 3.5 years (SD 2.82). Prior to fracture, 85.5 % resided on their own house, 10.2 % lived with relatives, and 4.3 % already resided in a nursing home. Table 2 presents the proportion of patients who used each type of resource as a consequence of the hip fracture. The likelihood of utilization of each type of resource is much higher during the first year following the facture than in the second year. Further to hospital admission, nearly 100 % visited a physician at least once and used diagnostic tests. Technical aids were purchased by 85 % of patients, transportation by ambulance was used by75.8 %, and 61.8 % received rehabilitation care. Only 29.6 % were treated with calcium and/or vitamin D, and 16.7 % received other anti-osteoporotic agents within the 2 years following the fracture. After discharge from hospital, 18.3 % of the patients were transferred to a long-term care facility and 19.9 %to a nursing home; 18.3 % of the patients needed home care support and 32.3 % receive care from a nurse. During the second year, there was a marked decrease of the variety and quantity of resources used: no consumption of nursing care, technical aids, diagnostic tests and transportation were reported as due to the hip fracture in the second year. Regarding family and friends' support, 62.9 % of patients reported receiving an average of 32.9 h by week of this type of care, as a consequence of the fracture, during the first year. Productivity losses were only reported by four patients-all the remaining participants were already retired. Table 3 presents an estimate of the cost (€), per patient and per year, for each type of resource considered, stratified by gender. Considering all resources, the average cost per patient, per year, for treating a hip fracture in Portugal is estimated at €13,434 for the first year and in €5985 for the second year after the hip fracture. With reference to the first year, 28 % of the total costs are due to direct medical costs, 70 % due to direct non-medical costs and the remaining 2 % are indirect costs due to productivity losses. During the second year, there is a marked decrease of costs, the most relevant item being informal care (€3549). Participants did not report any costs associated with transportation or technical aids in the second year. The productivity loss cost category was only verified in four men and contributed an average of €194 for the total cost of each hip fracture.
Resource use and costs
We verified that variable type of respondent (caregiver/patient) does not have a significant influence upon costs or quality of life in the multivariate regression analysis. Data are not shown.
Taking into account the 11,124 hip fractures that occurred in year 2011 in mainland Portugal, the total societal cost for the first year of treatment was estimated at €149 million. Direct medical costs, direct non-medical costs and indirect costs represent approximately 28.4, 70.2 and 1.4 % of this value, respectively. This total value must be added to €66 Thus, our data demonstrate that an excess of mortality is observed in association with hip fracture within the first 12 months after the fracture, being nullified in the second year and presumably thereafter. On this basis, we estimate that a total of 2272 deaths will have occurred in Portugal following the 11,124 hip fractures observed in 2011, as opposed to the 962 expected in that population. Therefore, we conclude that probably around 1310 excess deaths occur every year as a consequence of hip fractures.
The survival functions were not significantly influenced by either gender (p=0.47) or education (categorized in four levels, p=0.98) or age (categorized into three age groups p= 0.15), according to the log-rank test.
Quality of life
The mean pre-fracture HrQoL score was 0.65 (95 % CI [0.63, 0.69]). Values for males and females were very similar to the reference for the Portuguese population of similar age [9] (0.68 vs 0.67 for men; 0.65 vs 0.56 for women).
One month after the fracture, the HrQoL decreased markedly to −0.18 (95 % CI [−0.22, −0.15]). A two-sample paired Student's t-test clearly rejected the hypothesis of equal HrQoL before and after the fracture (p<0.001). One year after the fracture, patients partially recovered HrQoL, the average being, by then, 0.29 (95 % CI [0.22, 0.36]). Figure 1 shows health utility measured using the EQ-5D before, 1 month after and 1 year after the hip fracture. On average, women report lower HrQoL scores than males, but the differences observed did not reach statistical significance.
Factors influencing quality of life
We performed multivariate regression analysis to analyse whether short and long-term relative losses and 1-year recovery of HrQoL, as defined in Table 2 of the Supplementary Material, are associated with specific individual characteristics. Results are presented in Table 4 . In all models, the disturbances were found to be homoskedastic by the BreuschPagan/Cook-Weisberg test, and no multicollinearity problems were found.
None of the covariates included in the model demonstrated to be relevant in explaining the short-term relative loss of HrQoL. Regarding long-term impact, the data show that the covariates 'age' and 'level of education' have a statistically significant impact upon relative loss of HrQoL at 1 year after fracture. Age is associated with higher long-term relative loss. On the other hand, longer duration of formal education is associated with a lower relative loss of HrQoL.
The covariates age (−0.008) and being transferred to a long-term care facility after the fracture (−0.471) were negatively associated with the 1-year recovery variable. Females, those with more years of education and those who received physiotherapy after fracture recovered, on average, more HrQoL 1 year after the fracture than their counterparts.
Discussion
The objective of this investigation was to estimate the total annual cost of osteoporotic hip fractures to the Portuguese society, the per-patient costs and the impact of these fractures upon patients' HrQoL and life expectancy. We estimated that the total cost of the osteoporotic hip fractures in Portugal, in 2011, was nearly €216 million with a per-patient cost of €13, 434 in the first year and €5985 in the second year following fracture. Direct non-medical costs represent over 70 % of the overall expenditure. Indirect costs related with loss of productivity were marginal given the average age of the affected population. Higher age is associated with higher per-patient costs. This represents a very important burden upon the national health budget even if the absolute values are much lower than in northern European countries where both the incidence of fracture and their individual cost are much higher than in Portugal [5, 11, 17, 18] .
Our results demonstrate that a hip fracture has a major impact on the individuals' HrQoL, which persists for at least 1 year. The EQ-5D scores were at baseline, in our sample, similar to the reference values for the age-and gendermatched Portuguese population. The average HrQoL at 1 month after fracture was rated at levels equivalent to 'worse than death'. At 1 year, there was considerable recovery of HrQoL, but it still persisted significantly below baseline levels. The impact of HrQoL at 1 year is increased with increasing age and reduced in relation to higher levels of education.
Hip fractures in Portugal are associated with significant mortality: 26.9 % of the victims had died within 2 years after fracture. This represents an excess of about 12 % in observed versus expected mortality, which is observed almost exclusively in the first year after fracture. Altogether, we estimate that hip fractures observed in Portugal during the year 2011 were responsible for an excess of over 1310 deaths. Excess mortality attributable to fractures and its cost probably need to be down-adjusted given that patients who sustain a hip fracture are, on average, frailer than the general population. However, as there is no solid basis to quantify this adjustment, we decide to present absolute numbers and underline this potential limitation. On the other hand, given that the excess mortality occurs mostly on the first year, it will tend to reduce other costs associated with care of the surviving patient with fracture.
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to collect individual-level data regarding the cost of osteoporotic hip fractures in Portugal. The results confirm that hip fractures represent a relevant socio-economic burden to the individual, family, health services and society in Portugal.
Comparisons of results obtained with cost of illness studies should be made with caution, as both the reality under evaluation and the methodology employed can vary considerably.
The total societal cost of one hip fracture estimated by our study is similar to that reported for most other developed countries. For example, the per-patient fracture-related cost, Fig. 1 EQ-5D score before, one month after and one year after fracture, by gender, and the age matched references for the Portuguese population [9] per year, after a hip fracture was estimated at €16,379 in the Netherlands in 2014 [18] , €14,221 in Sweden, by 2006 [11] , and €13,205 in the USA in 2013 [17] . Reported costs in China are considerably lower: € 3177 [10] . Discrepancies between these estimates seem to be essentially due to difference in costs per unit of care, rather than consumption of resources. It is quite possible that our total costs are underestimated by the use of the national tariff for services provided in the Portuguese NHS, which are commonly considered underpriced. On the other hand, we have considered costs that are frequently ignored by studies in this area, such as the cost of burial and of informal care. In support of this approach, we would argue that death is associated with a direct cost of its own which should be appropriately considered as a nonmedical direct cost. Similarly, the care provided by family and friends would have to be provided by someone in their absence and therefore represents a societal cost, even if it is endured by family and/or friends. We have only accounted for the costs of excessive number of deaths probably due to hip fractures (12 %) and attributed to informal care the cost equivalent to our current national minimum wage, €505/month. The percentage of patients undergoing treatment for osteoporosis with specific agents (16.7 %) or with calcium plus vitamin D (29.6 %) after hip fracture is worryingly small. These percentages are nevertheless in line with international results [7, 10, 17, 19] and emphasize the urgent need for strategies to improve the management of osteoporosis after fracture.
We identified that 17.8 % of women and 20 % of men living in the community at the time of fracture entered a long-term care facility and that 18.5 % of women and 25 % of men were admitted to a nursing home during the first year after fracture. These values are in agreement with previous studies and demonstrate that loss of independence after hip fracture is a critical problem for these patients and for society [16, 20, 21] .
The results presented here support previous research demonstrating that hip fractures are associated with a substantial decrement in HrQoL [11, [22] [23] [24] . In a systematic review, hip fractures were associated with a HrQoL decrement of approximately 50 % shortly after fracture and 20 % 4 months after fracture [23] . In our study, HrQoL values are close to the estimates found in others studies, with the exception of HrQoL 1 month after the event, which is remarkably lower in our case. This difference may be related to the exact time of evaluation, as HrQoL changes rapidly under these circumstances. Cultural issues may also play a role [22] .
Our results need to be viewed in the light of several positive aspects and also limitations. Among the positive aspects, we underline the representative nature of our sample, derived not only from its size but also from the random selection strategy ensuring a valuable similarity between our sample and the overall population in terms of age, gender and geographic provenience. We have adopted statistical methodologies of analysis that are well rooted in the literature of COI studies. Our limitations include the retrospective collection of data, which may have some negative impact on the precision of the results, although several authors and consensus groups defend that personal health information can be collected with reasonable precision if specific and pre-defined questions are employed [25, 26] . We have carefully respected the ten main recommendations published by Matt et al. [27] to ensure a good collection of data in retrospective studies.
Baseline HrQoL could have been especially open to this problem as patients might perceive their baseline HrQoL to be better than it actually was, which could lead to an overestimation of the loss of HrQoL due to the fracture. However, the HrQoL scores described by our participants before fracture were very similar to the reference for the Portuguese population [9] . Our cost estimates may be underestimated for the use of national tariffs instead of market prices.
We opted to include all randomized patients even when the information could only be provided by a primary caregiver. Although this may be seen as a limitation, there is evidence that proxies can provide reliable information regarding EQ-5D scores [28, 29] and resource utilization and costs of hip fractures [30] [31] [32] , when patients are not able or available to do so. We also verified in a regression model if the type of respondent (caregiver/patient) influences the costs and quality of life, and this variable does not influence either costs or quality of life. Data are not shown.
Conclusion
The results of this study demonstrate that osteoporotic hip fractures represent an important cause of health resource consumption and overall societal cost in Portugal, despite its relatively low incidence in our country. Hip fractures have a marked negative effect on HrQoL, which persists for at least 1 year, and a significant impact on mortality. It is expected that the costs and societal impact of osteoporotic hip fractures will rise with the projected increase of life expectancy and the feminization of the elderly population.
Further research is needed to evaluate the costeffectiveness of different strategies to prevent osteoporotic fractures and to limit their impact on the HrQoL and life expectancy of its victims.
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